Breakfast
Entrata

23.90

eggs your way, bacon, pork sausage, mushroom in garlic & parsley, cherry tomato & basil, hash
brown, house made beans, sourdough toast

Salmone

21.90

smoked salmon, potato rice croquettes, poached egg, avocado, shaved radish, peaioli sauce,
wedge of lemon, sourdough toast

Colazione Bruschetta

18.90

avocado, bacon, spanish onion, goats cheese, cherry tomato, drizzled with maple syrup

Mozzarella in Carozza

21.90

panfried sandwich with egg & mozzarella, topped with baby spinach, smoked pancetta, cherry
tomatoes, fig jam, ricotta & drizzled with caramlised balsamic vinegar

Ô Uova Al Forno

21.90

oven baked eggs served in a pan, pomodoro sauce, onion, smoked pancetta, parmesan cheese,
pesto, sourdough toast

Salsiccia e Fagioli

21.90

pork sausage, house made beans, onion, garlic, pomorodo sauce, oven baked, sourdough toast

Å Salutare

19.90

breakfast bowl of poached egg, roasted farro avocado, roasted butternut pumpkin, dried
cranberries, cherry tomato, baby spinach

Crepe Saporita

22.90

house made crepes filled with bacon, spinach, mushroom & mozzarella topped with pecorino fondue

Å Nutella Crepes

17.90

house made crepes filled with Nutella, topped with ricotta mousse, fresh strawberries, banana, toffee
hazelnut crumb, drizzled with a chocolate sauce

Sides
Bacon

4.50

Poached Egg

4.50

Field Mushrooms with Garlic & Parsley

4.50

Pork Sausage

4.50

Avocado

4.50

Potato Rice Croquette

4.50

Gluten Free Bread

3.50

Goats Cheese

3.00

House Made Pesto

2.50

Hash Browns (2)

4.50

Housemade Beans

4.50

No Substitutes / No Split Bills

Drinks
Rosalina

9.00

rosewater, cranberry juice, lime juice, egg white, sugar syrup, soda water

Cherry Blossom

8.00

pineapple juice, orange juice, cherry syrup

Bellini

15.00

prosecco & peach puree

Orange Juice

4.80

Apple Juice

4.80

Pineapple Juice

4.80

Kids Juice

3.00

Purezza 750ml Still

7.00

Purezza 750ml Sparkling

8.90

Milkshakes
Milkshake

8.00

vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, caramel

Protein Booster

9.00

protein powder, strawberry, banana, almond milk & honey

Coffee & Tea
Iced Coffee

8.00

espresso, sugar syrup, milk, vanilla gelato

Espresso

3.50

Macchiato, Piccolo

3.90

Cappuccino, Flat White, Long Black, Mocha, Chai Latte

4.00

LMDT tea

4.00

english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, green, chamomile

oolong tea

4.50

Soy Milk

50c

Almond Milk

50c

